714-444-2107 www.wicked-wiches.com
WE USE ONLY THE FRESHEST INGREDIENTS, INCLUDING
LOCAL, ORGANIC AND SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTS.
3701 S. Harbor Blvd. Santa Ana, CA 92704
All our sandwiches are prepared on an 8” roll and come with our homemade mustard, lettuce,
tomato, our salt blend, pepper and vinegar unless otherwise noted.

That ‘Wich $8.50/$5.50

Herbed turkey and avocado spread slathered in our pesto mayonnaise and
pepper jack cheese. Add 2 slices of thick sliced bacon for $1.00.

Esmeralda $9.95/$6.50
Thinly sliced roast beef, caramelized onions, spicy peppers and crumbled
blue cheese with our horsy sauce. No lettuce.

Coven ‘Wich $8.75/$5.75
Herbed turkey, havarti cheese and hot capicolla slathered in our chipotle
mayo. Our version of a club, without the slimy men. No lettuce.

Bada Bing ‘Wich $11.95/$8.50
Hot Capicolla, Mortadella, Proscuitto, Genoa salami, black forest ham,
provolone cheese, pepperoncini and our own wicked relish.
Topped with our own Italian dressing. No lettuce.

Son of A ‘Wich $7.95/$5.25
The best homemade chicken salad you ever-ever had! Homemade
rotisserie chicken tossed with mayo, carrots, celery, roasted
garlic and shallots. Winner, winner!

Oh My ‘Wich $8.50/$5.50
Thinly sliced Roast Beef, your choice of horsy mayo or chipotle
mayo, havarti cheese, and caramelized onions. No lettuce.

Paris ‘Wich $7.50/$5.50
Black forest ham and havarti cheese. Bread is spread with butter
only. No lettuce or tomato.
Veggie

Patty ‘Wich $8.95/$6.00

Named after the woman it was created for! Pesto spread, grilled
balsamic glazed heirloom tomatoes, mozzarella cheese and
fresh basil. Add avocado spread for $1.00.

Wicked ‘Wich $9.95/$6.50
Thinly sliced roast beef, caramelized onions, avocado spread,
chipotle aioli and pepper jack cheese. No lettuce

Sea ‘Wich $7.95/$5.25
Dolphin safe albacore tuna tossed with our homemade
caper aioli, fresh herbs, havarti, lettuce and tomato.

Vamp ‘Wich $9.95/$6.50
Thinly sliced roast beef, roasted mushrooms, carmelized onion, and
melted provolone topped with our homemade garlic spread.

Let us cater your next event. Inquire within for sandwich trays and
offerings of our delicious eats to be either picked up or delivered.

